
dessert | dolci
creme caramel home made (so popular, we sometimes sell out) gf  15
tiramisù our traditional home made coffee liqueur cake 15
panna cotta home made (subject to availability - ask for todays flavour)   15
sticky date pudding home made, warm with caramel sauce, cream & ice cream   12
nutella pizza pizza base topped with nutella, regular / large ― 18 / 22
ice cream & icing sugar 
gelato lemon, mango, strawberry, chocolate, vanilla 1 / 2 / 3 scoop ― 6 / 7 /8
kids ice cream up to 2 scoops of vanilla and/or chocolate gelato 4
affogato scoop of vanilla ice cream with a shot of espresso coffee 10
liqueur affogato choice of frangelico, baileys, kahlua or amaretto  16

liquid dessert | dolci liquidi
de bortoli noble 1 botrytis semillon dessert wine  13
digestives (digestivi) – amaretto, grappa bianca, amaro averna, fernet branca  from 11
liqueurs  limoncello, sambuca, baileys  from 11
port wolf blass reserve  10
cognac courvoisier vs  14
espresso martini  22
tiramisu martini 22

coffee & tea | caffè e tè
we proudly serve quest coffee. australian owned, organic, fair trade coffee roasted in burleigh heads  
espresso ristretto machiatto 4
latte cappuccino flat white long black piccolo 5
extra shot 1
milk alternatives soy skim    .5
tea english breakfast, peppermint, green 4
liquor coffee baileys or kahlua 14
irish coffee jameson   14
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Antonio (Tony) and Silvana were the founders of what is now Alfresco. Tony was born in 
the small village of San Felice a Cancello approximately 30km from Napoli. 

Tony had a love for music and was blessed with an amazing voice. He would often break 
out into song during service. 

One of Tony’s favourite songs was Dean Martin’s ‘That’s Amore.’ We dedicate this to Tony; 
lover of music and hospitality. 

To remember Tony, and to allow others to share Tony’s passion for singing, anyone who anyone who 
stands up and sings three parts of ‘That’s Amore’ will be gifted a free tiramisu. stands up and sings three parts of ‘That’s Amore’ will be gifted a free tiramisu. 

Te voglio bene assai Papá

THAT’S AMORE

Dean Martin - ‘That’s Amore’ (1953)Dean Martin - ‘That’s Amore’ (1953)

When the moon hits your eye
Like a big pizza pie, that's amore
When the world seems to shine
Like you've had too much wine, that's amore

Bells will ring, ting-a-ling-a-ling
Ting-a-ling-a-ling and you'll sing, "Vita bella"
Hearts will play tippy-tippy-tay
Tippy-tippy-tay like a gay tarantella

When the stars make you drool
Just like a pasta e fasule, that's amore
When you dance down the street
With a cloud at your feet, you're in love

When you walk in a dream
But you know, you're not dreaming, signore
Scusami, but you see
Back in old Napoli, that's amore


